
ELLITA EQUIPMENT LIST 
INTERIOR 
Beautifully upholstered in light leather 
Interior blinds in saloon, galley, head & bedroom areas.  
Saloon table also conveniently converts to extra bed with full mattress pad. 
Saloon 24” TV on swing bracket with Blu- Ray player 
3 Bedrooms: one master one double one triple (one bedroom has an extra single 
bunk recessed in pontoon) 
Two bathrooms with teak finished floors 
Full linens, towels, beach towels & spare bedding onboard. 

ENGINES & DRIVE 
Yanmar 29 HP engines  

NAVIGATION AND ELECTRONICS 
AXIOM12  Chartplotter multifunction display at helm station 
Navionics Chartplotter Platinum chip for Southeast Florida & Bahamas 
External foredeck speakers with wired remote and amplifier 
Raymarine P70 Color Autopilot display 
Raymarine Ray 60 VHF at navstation 
Raymarine i70 wind instrument & Tridata speed 
Raymarine AIS700 transceiver with antennae splitter (Automatic Identification 
System) 
Fusion Marine stereo with docking stations in Saloon, including, Bluetooth, USB 
& Aux Jack connectivity. Speakers in salon and aft cockpit and foredeck. 
Anchor windlass foot control at anchor as well as remote control for anchor 
windlass. 
Handheld compass 
Navigation drawing and charting instruments 
Maptech charts for the East Coast and West coast of Florida 
Rules of the Road book by Unites States Coastguard 
US, Bahama & Quarantine Flags 
Handheld VHF radio 

ELECTRICAL      
110v Shore Power pack with two 50 feet 30 amp power cords 
Heavy duty 50 ft 50 amp shore power cord with splitter  
AC: Two Cruisair units 16,000 BTU each 



Inverter battery charger with 100 amp charge rate 
Northern Lights 6kw generator supplied from port fuel tank. Fuel transfer also 
available form starboard to port tank.  
AGM house and engine batteries (upgrade from standard lead acid). The house 
batteries have been linked to the engine starter batteries. 
110 V AC outlets in cabins, galley, saloon, heads and switch panel  
Cabin fans in each bedroom 
Double USB sockets in bedrooms 
Four 100 watt solar panels on hard top 
Electric winch at helm 

PLUMBING 
Jabsco quiet flush electric toilets with the option of freshwater or saltwater flushing  
Deck wash fitting and pump 
Stern Outside hot/cold shower 

GALLEY 
Refrigerator & freezer by vitrofrigo 
3 burner stove with oven 
Microwave oven  
Coffeemaker 
Bullet smoothie blender 
Toaster 
Bullet blender machine 
Full Utensils, plates, cups, Glasses, chopping knives, chopping boards. 
Barbecue tools 
Fish knives and outside Fish cutting board. 

DECK & HULL 
Barbecue grill mounted on stern rail linked to LPG system 
Dinghy/swim platform on custom stainless steel Davit system with electric winch 
Swim ladder 
Anchor bridles, shackle and hook 
Removeable Helmstation Spray Dodger 
Fenders, mooring lines and spring lines 
Teak deaking on stern 
Cushioned seating  around aft outside table as well as helm station. Cushions 
forward under hardtop for seating close to trampolines. 

GENERAL EQUIPMENT 



10’ West Marine Dinghy and Yamaha 20HP outboard  
Full stack pack  
45Ib Delta anchor on 165 feet of chain 
Medical kit 
Square throw PFD cushion 
Coastal 200 West Marine Binoculars 
West Marine rechargeable spotlight 
Boat hook with long extension 
Deck Brush  
Small handheld Vacuum 

SAFETY EQUIPMENT 
8 man life raft 
Fire extinguishers throughout vessel and in engine rooms 
Flare kit 
Manual bilge pumps 
Safety tethers 
US coastguard certified lifejackets 12 
 EPIRB with hydrostatic release 
Signal Horn  
Safety horseshoe throw ring  
   
WATER EQUIPMENT 
8 sets of  snorkel equipment 
Yellow self inflatable vests for swimming 
2 Paddleboards 
Dive Flags 
Fishing rod holders  
Fishing rods available to borrow from Calypso 
Lobster nets and tickle sticks available to borrow from Calypso 

TOOLS TO BEW FIXED 
Cordless drill 
Wet Vac 
Husky screwdrivers set 
Husky pliers set 
Husky 134 piece tool set 
Rechargeable worklight 
Husky Socket wrench set 
Electrical multimeter 




